Gongoni company Limited specialises in the production and distribution of a wide range of insecticides, pesticides, air fresheners, detergents, cosmetics and other household products. Gongoni’s manufacturing plant is situated on a twelve hectares site in Kano, the capital of Kano State and is also the second largest economic centre of the country after Lagos.

Brief history of the milestones in company’s history is as follows. The company was registered in 1981 to exploit and develop local and export market for high quality aerosol and other consumer products. The production of aerosols started in 1985.

In 2004, the Emir of Kano inaugurated the new administrative headquarters on the main site of the factory in Sharada. Gongoni launched a paper insecticide, Rambo Magic Paper, a new innovative concept by manufacturing the same in house from its new site in Borno, Kano through its division—Kano Paper (KP).

The factory is vertically integrated and is equipped to handle various stages in production. It is self-sufficient to provide for the chemical formulation and product packaging. Gongoni manufactures semi-finished products from raw materials to the finished products. Under the same site, various production lines such as canning line for metal cans for aerosols, filling lines for aerosols and liquids, powder filling lines etc. are contributing to the manufacture of the final product.

Many brands launched by the company have become household names in both Nigeria and other African countries such as Rambo, Septol, Z Germicide, Room Fresh and Zappo just to name a few. Gongoni distributes its products through a network of distributors covering the whole of Nigeria and beyond.

The Gongoni depots in Lagos and Ille-Ife are the logistic hubs to service our various customers in Nigeria and abroad. Gongoni has been able to build market leadership for its insecticide brand, Rambo in countries like Ivory Coast, Gabon, Mali, Benin, Togo etc.

Gongoni is fully committed to environmental issues and it’s range of products confirms to international standards.

Gongoni is a quality ambassador of "Proudly Made in Nigeria" products. Gongoni’s commitment to quality is further seen in our compliance to the ISO 9001 certification and as a recognition of our excellent efforts in production standards and procedures. Gongoni believes in constant investment in the latest production technology.

It also entails the choice of raw materials of high quality standard, efficient quality control provided by expert professionals and by employing highly qualified engineers.

On corporate responsibility, Gongoni is concerned of environmental protection complying with latest international environmental regulations.

The aerosols manufactured by Gongoni does not contain CFCs alleged to damage ozone layer.

Farming being a major activity in Nigeria, Gongoni is engaged in the protection of agricultural crops. A range of insecticides and pesticides are formulated locally to enable effective crop protection at affordable prices. Raw materials are primarily sourced in Nigeria. Most of factory workers are trained by Gongoni and have been on the job for many years.

The Rambo Magic Paper is a revolutionary insecticide, the most affordable product to kill mosquitoes indoors, invented and successfully developed by the Chairman of Gongoni. In addition, a new generation of Mosquito Cofor is being successfully launched in the Nigerian market, utilizing an innovative method of production, and offering to the consumers a non-irritant and effective product at a very affordable price.

Acquired in 1993, the W.I. Bush factory is located in Kano (Bompa) and specializes in the production of cosmetics, perfumes and soaps. Some of the products are very famous throughout Africa such as Bint El Sudan, Sasaaraya, Six Flowers etc. The tablet soap production has increased in recent years due to innovative formulations and launch of new brands. Septol Medicated soap is one of the widely successful brands from the W.I. Bush stable.
Insecticides

Rambo Aerosol, Rambo Pro & Rambo Liquid
Rambo has very strong biological action and gives protection from all insects/pests. Rambo is very effective against both flying and crawling insects, has fast knockdown and long lasting residual effect, ideal for surface spraying.

Rambo Magic Aerosol
Rambo Magic Aerosol is an innovation in insecticide aerosols. It’s unique formulation provides a long lasting residual effect of at least 8 hours of protection against all crawling and flying insects. It is suitable for indoor and outdoor use.

Rambo Green Aerosol
It is the top of the range insecticide and ideal for all flying and crawling insects. Its perfume is effective with long residual effect.

Rambo Green Liquid
Very effective water based product for surface and bed net treatments. Can be applied in door and out-door where insect are found. Gives many months of residue effect as long as the surface treated is not washed.

Rambo Magic Paper
Rambo Magic Paper is the best, cheapest and most effective mosquito killer for indoor use, specially developed to combat malaria.

Rambo Mosquito Coil
New range of mosquito coils manufactured with an innovative method of production and offering to the consumers a non-irritant and effective product at a very affordable price. Also available in Red, Green and Black colours. These coils are unbreakable.
**Insecticides**

**Gongon Aerosol**
It has three in one benefit of fast knockdown, instant kill and long lasting residual effect. Aerosol spray units available in 150ml, 300ml and 500ml. Gongon is very effective against both crawling and flying insects and has a very pleasing lemon fragrance. Gongon Liquid spray with trigger unit is a one litre pack.

**Topgon**
TOPGON with its highly concentrated formulation including Transfluthrin, is an aerosol insecticide non-irritant and very effective against both crawling and flying insects.

**Kik-off Pomade**
KIK-OFF Pomade, a newly developed formula, protects you from insect bites. Apply evenly on exposed part of the body to repel mosquitoes, horseflies, and other insects leaving a pleasant smell.

**Zppo Aerosol**
Zppo Aerosol is a new generation of insecticides, specially formulated to eradicate insects that have developed a resistance to the old generation of insecticides.

**Zppo Liquid Spray**
For bed net treatments, directly spray on the net. No need to dilute before use, like any other bed net treatment products, as it is already diluted in water. Direct application on fabric (mattress, curtains, carpets, sofas, doors, windows, walls, floors...) Zppo Liquid spray protects the rooms against crawling insects. Residual effect: 2-3 months.

**Gaslitter**
Refills most types of Gas Lighters.
RoomFresh
RoomFresh instantly removes bad odours and pleasantly perfumes the surroundings, leaving a long lasting pleasant smell. RoomFresh aerosol spray 300ml are available in Rose and Lavender fragrance.

RoomFresh Spray is available in Lavender, Rose, Cologne, Honeysuckle, Sandalwood, Pine, Oriental, Jasmine and Fantasy in 750 ml pads with trigger.

Paris 2000
Paris 2000, with its exclusive oriental fragrance, instantly removes bad odours and pleasantly perfumes the surrounding, leaving a long lasting pleasant smell.

Stick Fresh
For eradication of bad odours in offices, vehicles, bathrooms, toilets, kitchens, shoe closets, etc. Stick Fresh is easy to stick on all surfaces and its unique twist top allows for continuous and controlled air freshness.
Detergents

Mr. Kleen Multi Surface Wash
Has a unique formula which breaks down the toughest stains and greases on all solid surfaces. Enriched with pine fragrance, Mr. Kleen Multi Surface Wash leaves rubbed surface shiny with a natural pine odour. Mr. Kleen Multi Surface Wash can be applied on floor tiles, bathrooms, tubs, toilets, sinks, stoves tops, kitchen decks, etc.

Mr. Kleen Active Liquid Wash
Is formulated to remove the toughest greases and oily stains leaving dishes and other kitchen utensils clean and shiny. Enriched with lemon fragrance, Mr. Kleen Active Liquid Wash also ensure soft hands with nice smell.

Mr. Kleen Laundry Machine Soap
Is formulated to remove the toughest greases and oily stains leaving clothes, towels, bed sheets etc. clean and fresh.

Voom Scouring Powder
Voom is one of the most effective scouring powder, cleans household utensils (pots and pans), baths, basins, tiles, toilets, bowls and working surfaces.

Supa-wash Glass Cleaner
Strong degreasing and cleaning action on glasses, bottles, windscreen, window panes, etc.

Lubricants

Supaoil
Multiple purpose lubricating oil for use on sewing machines, bicycles, guns, typewriters etc. Supaoil prevents rust, cleans and polishes.
Agricultural Products

Rambo Powder
Rambo Powder kills and give long lasting protection to grains against weevils, beetles, cockroaches, ants, flies, bedbugs, lice and all crawling insects/pests.

Phostoxin
For effective control of strong pests especially grain pests in adult and pre-adult stages. It can be applied in silo installations, warehouses, containers, ships, etc.

Magtoxin
It is characterized by excellent insecticidal properties. Magtoxin is highly suitable for fumigation of bulk products and silo cells and is effective against insects in barley, maize, millet, oats, peanuts, rice, rye, sunflower seeds, wheat and animal feed in silos, on ships, in flat warehouses, etc.

Degesch Plates
It is suitable for treatment of packed, sacked and processed products such as grain, rice, flour, coffee, tea, cocoa, cocoa beans, spices, herbs, nuts, animal feeds, cotton, jute, chocolate, tobacco etc.

Deltux
Is a highly effective pest control insecticide, belonging to the pyrethroid family. Pyrethroids are the man-made versions of pyrethrins, natural insecticides from chrysanthemum flowers. Deltux can be used primarily on cotton, coffee, maize, cereals, fruits, and stored products.
W. J. Bush & Company.
(Nigeria) Limited

W. J. Bush's products are well known throughout Africa and the Middle East, through its old and well established brand names such as the Bint el Sudan, Geka, Marina, Sazorobia, Twenty Fragrances, Matskin, etc., with a history going back one hundred years. The company grew and became well established in the production of perfumes and cosmetics.

From May 1996, W. J. Bush embarked on an expansion programme and diversification into soap manufacture, producing good quality laundry, toilet and antiseptic soaps such as Polo, Royal Princess, Geka, Septol etc., and within this short period, have managed to establish a presence in the market nationwide by producing good quality soaps at affordable prices.
Cosmetics

Perfumes

There are two different types with a large variety of fragrances for men and women, available in 18 and 28ml.

Oil Perfumes:
- 6 Flowers
- 20 Fragrance
- Sasona
- Sasona no.10
- Bint el Sudan
- Luckythrow
- Musk Hausa
- Biza
- Salamalekum

Alcohol Perfumes
Miss Paris Perfume available in 55ml, 110ml, 500ml and 1000ml

Cosmetics
Baghdad and Nana are Eau De Cologne perfumes to keep you fresh all day long. Available in 500ml and 1000ml SKU's

Pomade
Bodyline pomade is packed in 25ml, 50ml and 60ml for natural skin care and healthy beautiful soft and smooth skin. Protects against irritation, dryness and nourishes the skin.
20 Fragrances, six flowers and Bint El Sudan pomades are skin care products which hydrate and protect your skin from dryness with long-lasting fragrances.
Seepol Skin Jelly with antibacterial benefits is now available in 25ml tray packs.

Talcum Powder
Talcum powder is available in two different fragrances such as Bint El Sudan and Six Flowers packed in 250g shaker containers.

Lipstick
Packaged in 2gms plastic tube. Contains essential oil for softening the lips. Gives fine and shiny colour to the lips all day long and protecting it from dryness and cracks.

Household Products
Geko Ultramarine blue in 20g is used for brightening of clothing material, and mainly for white color cloths.
Marina air freshener single pack 60g is available in three different fragrances such as Rose, Lavender and Jasmine for homes, cars & offices to refresh your environment all day long and also fight against mites.
Soaps

Toilet Soap

- Polo White 150gms
- Limo 60gms
- Six Flowers 80gms
- Fancy Aloe Vera 80gms
- Fancy Aloe Vera 25gms
- Fancy Glycerine 80gms
- Lora 50gms
- Bint El Sudan 80gms
- Royal Princess 80gms

Anti-septic And Medicated Soap

Septol antiseptic medicated soap as well as Septol with Aloe Vera are both 80gms. Septol antiseptic and medicated soap contains an active germicide which is effective against skin germs. If used regularly, will help combat perspiration, bad odour and keeps the skin clear and healthy. It is also effective against hair infections when used as shampoo and also cleanses insect bites and stings.

SEPTOL black soap is a luxurious milled native black soap with OSUN (Camwood extract), enriched with lime juices native honey, Aloe Vera and Glycerine. It is also contains an active germicide that keeps the skin clear and Healthy. Osun wood will also exfoliate by sloughing off the dead skin and smoothing rough spots.

Laundry Soap

W.J. Bush laundry soap removes all stain and dirt from your clothing materials and all your washing items keeping it clean and bright. It also contains a high percentage of Glycerin which will protect not only your clothes but also your skin. Other brands like Polo, Geka and 77 are available in different packs.